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A GRAND PRIZE. CURIOUS FACTS.

HILL HITS HARD.
meet to raise revenue by a tarifi upon
imports is undisputed, but its constitu-
tional power to impose a taritl for any
other ostensible purpos3 is questioned.

The conclusive and sufficient objec-
tion to a protective tariff Is that it is an
abase of the taxing power of the Gov-

ernment; it compels the whole people
to pay tribute to a few ; it is a system
bused upon injustice and unfair discrim-
inations, and tends to build up monop-
olies. - f"

The Democratic position is so plain
and reasonable that he who"reads may
understand it. It believes that the true
and constitutional purpose of a taufl is
the raising of necessary revenue for the
support of the Government and that is
a!!. Let the tariff be high or low as the
needs ot the Government may require..
Let it not be so high or low a3 to create
a surplus in the Treasury. The place
for surplus taxes is in the pofikets of the
people and not in the Federal Treasury.

authority would be radical and violent.
Rcsyeci for aw would b br.Vicn down
among the jnrant. Free expression

.of th? popular .will wouhl be gagged by
a horde of i:acr.:pulous partisan.
Race pre judice would be Dg nder?d at
tie 5outh teue party feeling, if not
open rebellion, e very where. Gove rn-

ment would be a ham ; it would bo
cevrercment by an oligarchy of office-
holders.

I? the Republicans should carry the
coming election there- - is no u:orl doubt
that this measure will be pressed agaia.
The party which nas &o rirmly in-

trenched itself power; the party
whtcn ?et at defiance the will of the
people by arbitrarily oyerturuiag popu-
lar in the u&t "Congress;"
which hfs obtaiced the means of pro
fuse txpenditure by legislative favorit-
ism; which has crcatetl tslites to in.
cie-a-e its pDli'cic il strength and which

rovc-se- iu the Diyenport Force bill 'to
make itself the arbiter of every Fed
erai election that pirty Aviil not h.esi.
tatc to revive thi bill at the very fir6
opportnuitX, if a Republicau Prcident
and a l!epudicu Congress shall be the
result of this ehctiou.

put forward solely to ins-ir- e

Rep iblicin
control of Congress.

Like many other partisan cnspirac es
the Davenpo't bill is proposed ia th--

name of reform, and its defenders pre.
tend to find warrant for it in that pro-
vision of the Constitution which de-

clares:
"The times, places and manner of hold-

ing elections for Senators aui Represen-
tatives shall be prescribe.! ia each State
by the Legislature thereof; but the Con-

gress may at any time by law make or
alter such regulations, except as to th?
places of choosing Senators."

For a hundred years This provision
has remained in our organic law, and no
Congress has been bold enough to exer-
cise the undoubted right which its terms
give under certain extraordinary circum-
stances to annul State election laws and
place virtually the entire control of elec-
tions of Representatives in the hands of
Federal supervisors. No Congress has
yet been bold enough to exercise it be-

cause no great emergency for which it
was designed has arisen, and no Con-

gress, except the last, has had the tem-trlt- y

to place any other construction up-
on its nieanin! than that Dut by the

convention which framed, and the peo-

ple who ratified it.
Under what authority, then, aud upon

what plea do men thus attempt to sub-ee- rt

the Constitution, establish an im-

mense army of Federal spies, incur au
expense of many millions, st one class
of officers against another, annul State
laws and make partisan Federal ap-

pointees the judges of elections.
There is no authority for it and no ex-

cuse. It is a policy of force r.nd par-

tisanship. It is the last arbitrary report
of an unscrupulous and tyrannical ma-

jority. It is the design of a party which,
afraid to leave the question of its con- -

Buckles were Srst made in 1C30.

Dentists use eighteen hundred poundi
of pure gold every year.

Threshing machines were invented by
Menzies, a Scotchman, in 1732.

The snare drum wa brought into Eur
ope hy the Sfiracen1?, about 703.

A ll'J-to- n gun cau fire two ?ho. a
minute, each dij-ehirg- costing $1375.

The Davy safety lamp for minere wa
invented hy Sir Hu nphrey Dxvy ia
lb 15.

It is reported to have rainel alligators
lurinrr a recent severe rain-stor- at
Ottumwa, Iowa.

The exact physic ii centre ofsth
United States is a gravestone ia a ceme

tery, at Fort liiley, Kan.
The color of the shark's egg is hi-ie'-

of leathery texture, thin, touga a:i i ia
form fiiliUr to a hand harm a'.

Six hour's a day h said to he obliga
tory upon the (kjrnia:i Kaiser's children
for study under the direction :f tutor.

Altogether the streets of Lonlon are
traversed to-da- y hy something like
2300 omnih'.Hes and 1100 tramwav of
cars.

of
A. New Hampshire cure for sore

throat is to wear about the neck a stock-

ing, in the toe of which a potato has 14

been tied. be

Probably the largest attiScal stone in
the world forms the basis of the
Uartholdi Statute of Liberty, oa Bed-low- 's

Island, Xew York Harbor.
A postage stamp of the original valuo

of about sixteen cents was sold by auc of

tion in London recen'dy for 240. It
in

was a Mold avian eighty-o- ne paras post-

age stamp.
So well trained are a pair of horse'

owned by a farmer in Lancaster
County, Pennsylvania, that they pull a
harrow regularly across a field, from
morning until uight, without a driver.

Chrysanthemums are a favorite dish in

Japan, being steeped in Water and served
as a salad. During November and De
cember bunches of thesa flowers, washed
and carefully displayed, may be seen in

the stores of the country. I

The highest viaducts and bridges ir
the world are St. Giustina, Tyrol, 460
feet high, 1D7 feet long, without piers;

; Garabit, France, 400 feet high,. 18C2

feet long, stone tnd iron; Du Viaur (pro-

posed), France, 32 feet high, 150S feel

long, iron arch; Forth. 375 feet, steel.

A guest at Sir V. C. Brooke's lodge,
in the Forest of Glentanar, in Aberdeen-

shire, Scotland, recently performed the

extraordinary feat of killing two deer
with one shot from his rirle. The bullet
struck the backbone of one stag and was

dtilocted into the chest of another, botli

instantly falling dead.

Porcupines, which abound in the lum-

ber woods of Northwestern Pennsylvania,
are great pests around the camps. They
are passionately fond of salt, and should
the four shies of the '

camp shanty be
salted from ground to roof these little
aaimals would eat it down over the very
heads of the inruatesand not leave a

splinter of it to rirk where it stood.

Although there are numerous varieties
of the common suar cane, only a few

are widely cultivated, those which are

propagated by cuttings, or shoots re-

taining all the characters and peculiari-
ties of the parent plant. The chief vari-

ety cultivated is the Bourbon or Otaheite
in the West Indies and Mauritius, and,
under other names, in the East Indie
aud Polynesia.

Kentucky Camp Meetings.
A writer claims that camp meeting!

rr:inated in Kentucky in the year 1600,

t Giner River Churc i, in ' Logai
County, au;l became established during
the great Kentucky revival early in tho

century. It is claimel that bjtu 'Pres-

byterians and Mcino lists partictp ite I

in the earlier meetings,., though ta3

camp meeting, is r.ow looked upon as

di-tipct- ly a Me:hodist institution. The

great revival is o ie of the curious things
in Kentucky history, an 1 n clients a-- e

still visible in othvr things besides camp

meetings, granting taese rehgo.is ot?a ,

air gatherings to have hai the origin cd

to the.-i- . Sj.ne'.hlug of t:i3

spirit f the old cviii) aicti z ret sar-,viv- es

in the holiaes meetings," but
the-- camp meeting in; in tV.s time de-

veloped some varittiv'S tint have- n

kinship with the - l!icess aal religi is

cr yr t :i'jt - v.cpt thi v estera country
v; in KeatL : ;.v x i ; t a a in fa it co rf.

uaoawcuttu.- Loutsvhle Cojr cr loaruaU

ompetition
-- :0: r

Two Thousand Dollurssin
prizes will be Equitably

Distributed.
:0:- -

v.v.su oci; it. an.

w .v- r il ye.ars past eompt;! itions of
h'i Wi Xjri' "idcr h.ive beui offered ly
... " ! ha-bes- s homes and inanufac- -

. ;. Ihi-bi- nd with l-h-
e hj;Vt ,f

:r Pubs una interesting
3 in their le ;p rtivft
' ui1( Hts. on :i' count of

j ()!;' i biirne' di-play- ed in
,: tin m, have irt ii ted ihc
','. nl (JnuL IJril iin. 1 5 f i i v i r i if

c ii.jii'l :ti mis olTcn-- l by n m-iii-

i ii Mien as our-i- , :itnl con --

: i ;i: lii'- - .x'Uiu; honorable manner,
( universal interest fiuidi!'.;

;u' .ig I'oj.lo of t' e l iiitiMi
iii i ' ' o.nbi, our company have

.i l' e, ;i pi;" Ocllipet l.!o;i in
h o.r !ir t t'fTm Kj.will he to make it

'.nr'in'l aijiJ'f nil. T.hc infer;-:-

m t , -a- ti-dy every ore entering thi.s
that, they have titl duly

v.ith t!ur posithm whiih thfir
! - h i arncd for them. Wo are

that this che-- of a pri" conte-- t

.i ' ' ' : e i v e the approval of pari' tits and
line having the i of t In

.t he.ti t. '1 he pr.cs to he
d in this (inp 'ti; ion will bnn-- t

.i' si rt s cj' xiifVi iriit rulur to he
i i "l by cv ry Dcrson t l v i lit;

f r re .vaid for the elf rts J.ut
ft !.v them. O.ir iiitcntii.il is to

t 0!U:t to he eivcii r.v;iy in
;wy. j; in value Irorn i:ht tiol-Lin- -

huiMlreil .ollir e. K!!, ami
' r i Jo an iiuni-iiihl- ,' tiri m at

- enti i it fr thin roinpet irioii to
:.t ' fa'llv Tiro TUmis.i Dollttr

A . i;n ' ) v I i : r x--
i : . Ten .f the lead --

Id: '( r of i.ur city will h : invite 1

tei Mid in the award 'o!

VVAV.V. !:i!!I,K ( oMl'KTI if N

V.. w ill p iv (i'i Jl'iiiln 7 '"J.'.rrx in
t'l lie- - I'rM person u ho c rr rl 1 v

'Vfjs tie- - f 1' i i i. .r ,
j ;i( s.t ions ; 'ht r.- -

'! llh'C' li t e fo'Iouiii ' th:eo
t'a t ;i pear - t. Kain: Z, Hreui;

'. i .i;. I iif seeiimt person answering
n ill A eive Si r utiliri !!ltix

I icj th'ird iicr-s-- m-w- i nr e r
r- .; .h i i will i.c ive Fiji A.,-.s- in

I .'if n t ten w ill enen i icivij'nn
.'.'in' Coin Silvtr (IniDtiiie- ease)

next ten will acti rcciv(
ii i : i.t Silk l)res p ittern ( sixteen

i i Mi v e !). The next ten Whl
tciei'.e'a !ir-- t ehiss pair of Op.ra

I
i ri:ii,s. The thirty-three- , per

: tr the th.lt thu e cornet
v ; -

i are nceived 1 s; wi!
'10 ;il s in the i.rirs tiiat Mt:

' ;,i o for- t he litdt. and middle thirty- -

di: ' a;tc answcr.jhe hist en; ct
" '1 I i i IV II the ),; lltuidl . i

i' ir .' next to the last tie- -

i 'ill's, and sunn u :i til t lie t hi 1 1 v

i s t( r tic h.st 1 1 1 r ' v hr.
; Miue; ; h e In en a'.vard'il

i mim. lKi .;. - A Ti. consist i n

- mi d. u nt L id i i ( Jeiitlcii a
h U ill lie mVC t I tile O TSO'l sclill- -

; ti.e U: c. met anwtr wide l is th
v receive; ir. m ineir M:i-.- ' oi

'
': '. iii- - e.

A: -- weis mn-- t he a: coinpM?iie,l ui'h
'

i n I'nittil Sta!' t .vc-cei- it iio:t:i:;.
' ' ": p t I' ore Ji.U li.iee of 1 ' ; H I 1 K. ' V 1 .

ii'ihe latent scientille- - ili; e..v rv
' v ciiMtivint; an-- t pcrservinv; lie- -

.

' oj.ji ct is to iiitioduce at.d :i!!i:k t

"eMi..n to lh: vi;mvi am, w hii h s t ! e
"'. '.y pr ji.tt';.t :o;i who-- e m:imifi. ; :ii r- -'

' ' i i i i LT t i iter :i tcAurd ii" 1'i'c
d; .::drd I h :!:.is to anv dci;t ! t v. ho ma
- "A th it il .e .titidiis aerthuii'- n ii.iii.ii- -

tie l.il'.i. A ill ' f ;n :ulv
'Il'te .( i t i - the eie ri-u- it f i' c e -

stunt i; v - hy the
id .1 rr the. dental ptufi sdon t ve y
"A ::i re .e K yi i;r itc lit t hat he thin k

i !;!.:f".t is s c : i r hy m iii.
:ii i, at! i flee uf. d'i'V.

- a vi s,-i;,- i yu'l! :llhVtr to tiav.
i.i ".v r.c-- ' tve a valuali'e pri. .tor

' tio di'.e. Al-.iies:-

I XOriSITP. 'T0I1.KT MIC. ( O ,
' V SrTtKKT, ToKONTO. t'NAl..

To Develop the Chest.
Ihf. rc gomg down to breakfast open

the window, and for ten minutes
taro-a- the following exercises :

lr;'. staud perlectly straight, with
a er and innate the lungj with

ir "aiag air, drawing in the
'.' a; i ;'.f:een is being counted;

H-;.- a th or ten times. Then
r: h r.var'd at full length

u : '. : ' 'gj'. icr and then throw
o i? trying to touch

the oaek-:'- ; wiil seen iuipossi--- y

Ke, l)u- -

. e '.V

practice it can
h'a Tune?.

.ic-tli- i; j ' tae lieatht among Ameri
ca1. Iudiau3 are due to

THE NEW 70RK SENATOR. MASTERLY
ADDRESS AT BUFFALO D LNO l.'NC-IS- G

PROTECTION AND THE FORCT

BILL.

Senator David B. Hill spoke as fol.
lo.vsto an immense assemblage at Buf
falo, N. Y.

I am here to-nig- ht to aid ic the pro-
motion of Democratic principles and to

lana and Adlai E. SteveQson.
No apology or explanation ia needed

for my course. For over ten years it has
been my custom at each annual election
to appear before my fellow-citizen- s and
contribute my share towards the discus-
sion of the political questions of the hour.
You did not believe that this campaignwtruld prove an exception to the usual
rule and you are not disappointed.

Among honorable men the loyal dis-char- ge

of political duty outweighs ail
minor considerations; and in this crisis
of our country's history and in this great
emergency in our party's aiiair3 individ-
ual disappointments or even alleged per-fion- al

injustice should be subordinated in
the faithful performance of political ob-

ligations, not as a mere matter of ex-

pediency but from a high and stern sense
duty.
Permit me to suggest that we have all
us now a mission o fulfil. Petty jeal-

ousies must be dismissed; regular organi-
zations must be respected; party disci
pline must be enforced; dissensions must

healed and apathy must give way to
enthusiasm, in order that the grand old
party to which we are proud to belong
may secure the triumph of right princi-
ples and work out the noble destiny
which ought surely to await it.

The control of this Government for
ma;:y years to come by one or the other

the two great political parties is the
prize at hazard in the pending contest,

which all other considerations should
iuk into insignificance.

These are not merely formal word?,
to arouse the lethargy or to .soothe

he wounded feelings of earnest friends,
out are a fit supplement to the senti-
ments which I had the honor of expres-liu- g

before the Democratic State Co-
ndition at Albany in February last, im-

mediately after its action unanimously
nstructing the delegates from my native
State to present my name as its first
hoice to the approaching National con-rentio- n.

I then said:
And.' now you must pardon me

vhile I run counter to vour feelings to
ay that the choice of your next stand
ard bearer is a matter of tne very least
mpcrtance, being strictly subordinate to
hat supreme object a Democratic Na-iori- al

victory next November. "
J meant what I said on that occasion

.nd I reiterate it now. The test of true
Democracy is the support of regular
)arty nominations, irrespective of ques-ion- s

of personal pride, one's own am-uti- oa

or individual Dreferences..
FEUEitAL TAXATION.

The two great political parties of the

:outtry are divided upon the nt

subject of Federal taxation. Un- -

ust taxation is the essence of tyranny.
It annoys the rich, it robs the poor, it
utenupts business activity and fosters
iublic discontent. The American Revo --

ition was largely produced by a little
ax upon tea which our forefathers re-

fused to pay. They incurred the perils
ii rebellion and the pain3 of outlawry
ather than submit to unreasonable tax-itio- n.

The best thought of tho Ameri-

can people may welb be engaged in de-risin- g

the" mo;-- t equitable and compre-
hensive scheme for the proper distribu-
tion of the burdens of government. The

lubject becomes yearly more iaiportaut
ta the expenses of administration au-ual- ly

increase.
How shall the enormous expenditures

of the Government be provide 1 fori
How shall it3 necessary revenues be
raised? It is conceded by both pavtiew
that the best and easiest method oi real

izing the needed revenue is by taxation

upon foreign imports. It is also ad-

mitted that a few internal taxes should
be permitted to exist, but that the main
and principal revenues should be de-jive- d

from the imposition of tarilf
duties. Upon this point there is no
substantial division of sentiment. It is

true that there are some extreme men,
cow ostensibly acting with the Demo-

cratic Party, but who do not centre t its

councils or policy, who are opposed to

meaQ3 of meetiDg our

National' expenditures, in substantiilly
the same manner that our State taxes J
tre raised

inere canoe no rcuuiC-T:7- .;:

tar tutft'inn wi " continue io ue iuk

permanent policy of the Governmen;
notwithstandin g the opinions o. iue,c
sincere but impracticable theorists wno

aeirvise its abandonment
TBE rr.ECISE ISSUE.

The dispute between the two parties
effect aad objectstmes oyer the extent,

four taxation. Shall tariff taxation be

imposed for revenue only or shdl it be

used for the purpose o! tostenng private
industries?

This 2s stating the question as nearly
'"of it. The propo- -

as I am capable doing
:..wA. v.o nwr of tae Uovera- -

biUUU uuu i'
ofr numoses taxation," - J (

trorrietv of the exercise of tr.e two

.,tV..k i r,ii;.-s'd- : and the re'.i i -

the tax u ; u i :::e.u,A t i .r,,. - u, on -

wouatry. The power of .the GuVcra -

The Republican position i3 that the
Government should ' use its powers of
taxation to build up private industries
by placing tariff rates so high that they
will absolutely prohibit foreign importa-
tions or prevent any seiious competition
with such industries. The Republicans
believe that the question of revenue
should be a minor consideration iu the
forming of a tariff bill, andthat the fost-

ering of some industries should be the
primary one. They shut their eyes to
the fact that they are unnecessarily inter-

fering! with the natural laws of trade.
They ignore the value of ioreign trade or

assume to believe that foreign countries
will trade with us although we purchase- -

nothing from them. They forget that
reciprocity cannot be one sided. Thsy
appeal to the selfishness of the people
and to their natural jealousies of and
animosities against foreign countries.

The arguments of the Republicans in
support of this system are inconsistent
with each other, they in one breath alleg-
ing that a high protective tariff keeps up
prices and in another breath that it re-

duces them. 'You pay your money and
take your choice." Our opponents are
as versatile and accommodating in their
argument in this respect as was
the ignorant village schoolmaster
who had made application to teach
a country school anel when exam-
ined by the local committee as to his
qualifications was asked the question
"whether the world wa3 round or flat?"
replied $bat it made no difference to him

that he would teach 'that the world
was round or fiat just as the committee
prefeired."

I da not believe that our American
manufacturers require the protection
which the Republican Party seems to be
so anxious to foist upon them, especially
if they were provided with free raw ma-

terials as the Democratic Party proposes
to do. We are already underselling for-

eign manufacturers in most or many of
the markets of the world, and if we can
compete with them abroad, especially in
their own markets, there would seem to
be nc real necessity of taxing bur people
longer in order to enable our own maau-faeture- rs

to compete with Ioreign ones
at our very doois.

Aii that America ueeds is a frea field
and a fair fight iu the race of life and
she will prove invincible iu nearly every
department of humau activity. It is a
narrow anil contracted view, however,
that seeks to keep our country from con-
tact with the commsree of the world.
The Republican orator who boastingly
asserts that the United States can raise
and manufacture everything we need,'
thai foreign commerce should not be
sought after or foreign markets consid-
ered, aud that our, American farmers
sh-jal- be content with home markets
nr.'i hn me prices, and that we can and
should be independent of all the rest of
the world, may gratify the selfish and
false pride of tiis bearers, but he oniy ex-

hibits his ignorance oi" history and his
lack of coaipreiiensioa of the true
sources of genuine prosperity.

THE DAVESronT FOT.rK BII.I-- .

The last step which the Republican
Partv took in ibe direction oi centra!
ize t troverument was m the attt inp'e
ehnctrnenx of the ofieus.ive and h::q tito.is
measure now known as the D.ivenport
Force bill. When this bill was peu-ii:-

i

i it Congress in the summer of 18.50 I had
the honor of speaking in reference to its
provisions as follows:

4 'If the people :ire thorough! r aroused
to the nature and' iovuitieiof tne bill.
the party which ha; coaceivj'l it f.ai is
now hastening to era;t it will bs buried
under an "avalanche of rcmjas'.rar.ce at
the next election."'

The election of that fall showed that
i the people were inteescly arouse i and

that the bill was mot eUiph iticauy c n- -

Yet
j Jht Iv: aftcr tbat eection the Rt

, . ,. -
i ni i iTis ptfenmtrd i iass the b'ui. but

r .

cans, its enactment win preventc l an",
the country was suved Irom its

I have re id in detail the prolix and
nrcposterous provisions of tho Divenpurt
biil, and I spval; not as a partisan, but as
an American c:!7.en, o. tftt lib- -

crty which my countjy's institutions
secure 'or me, and devoted to the preser
vation of tne sitnnltcitv cf her govern- -

njestal syste m.wLtn I denounce this rat-to?-

i ure as a iianir rcus i xerc:? oi con-- - -
; fnal authority, a rnecacc to our Xtn-o- t

(; i Tf.tV.'.' rr i an in'nt to ti t- - p
tt States It - an nrbitnrv act Oepol

.
t iius. j...atd by n- - rc;e inie
1 ctces.-ar-y by a-- j political eruditions, but

We must diligently exert ourselves to
oppose this great issue of centt alizitiou
yhich certainly confioats u. It pre-sent- s

a more serious problem than any
commercial, industrial or iiuaucial ques-
tion, m- - re vital to oar country's future
welfare, mere essential to th preserva-
tion of oar institutions.

About Potatoes.
The greatest potatoe-pr- o Jucing State

in the Union is Nei Yuri;,' w"u;ch de-

votes to the crop (round nu ubers ieim
used in all case-- ) o?0,tJ ) teres, aud

raises 30,000,000 b ishels or fully one-sevent- h

.of the entire crop of the country.
Iowa is second in amount raised 17,

000,000 bushels thougdi its area os
'

17,000 acreM is eclipsed by the 2J:l,00
acres which Pennsylvania give to tin

raising of lG.OUO.OOO bushels. Illinoh
comes next, both in area aad quantity o

product, while Wisconsin and Ivausa?

cross each other for fifth place.
The four New England States of Maine

New Hampshire, Vermont and Massaahu-eetts- ,

however, lead the ouatryiu thf
number of bushels produced p--

r acre,
the average for the four States bviu
over 100 bushels an acre, wh:rh is at-

tained by no other State except remote

Washington, which promises to bo one

of "the tioert potato-growin- g r"gioas u'
the world.

It is thus seen tint the cooler climati
of the Northern Strcs is lavorble U

this crop, as to many others io the list o
staudard food supply. Indeed, the p.
tato, as it is known al appreciated to

day, cannot be successfully grown fo:

any length of time iu tin? aruii
rliini'ei without tee intro I action of

fresh seed stock fio:n the higher lati-

tudes. The Bermuda potato's whick

come early iu the se-ts-- i i t glii I n tii
heart of the housewife with ".i .v pjt-toc- V

ferJ grown f--r r:: Wji'.h-- : i "(!,
which is rejulirly iui jrtr 1. wave th

product of the is! m l i'seif is s'aippe J

back to the markets of thi? c ciatry, ani

cspi-ciall- of the Northern Sutes. G i

Huur-ekee-pin-

unprontaoic vcca;n::s.
II irgTaiy as a profession ii u ji r. sue- -

ces in London. In lfe'Jk there were
532 burglaries committed, from which
the sum of 11,50- - was .obtained, and
th'-r- e were V29 convictions f the e rime.
This gave 27.1' for each j j j, without

counting the numerbiM if vfu! at

tempts. If only the person who were
convicted wereeaael
then the average receipts for tr.e lear'i
work were 1 li.' each. It i probible,
however, that the nuiioer engaged wru
much larger, nn the burl ir tcUiom ii'ioU
ah.ne, and the etTtct A th:. would be to
lower the average of rcctip'..

There i another dl!;uct pr fes3.a
known ia London m houV;eaking, an 1

i' follower appear t !;a

what ht'.:r. as t'.ey ':' IJ time-- ;

pnl .o'Jtain-.-- i ' jivtr.i ot
10.1 j er job. Of t .e- -' if n ,1

were cau-jh- t at. 1 pi i Vk-- 1 I if thevj
irnt all the b A? - are.-- '.Vis "r."17.7J-

per ;a torn n:.;:i msrc lain
a ski'icd rr.ee ea cum in that
country. Eve a is not

crsfj.Oi mer.' i.i.r't t cry year pat ia
'...e to i I of tub receii'i.

it ii r.ot pro a-l- : i .t tot-- pr nts of
the !. proftsU'ji ni? largf-- r in other
cities cither eait or wct olthi Atlantic,
ss ion with its vait ' ii.'.'n oleriex-ce,.-t;osa- i

opport juitieifor burglary and
he iehreah'ng. Even withc-u- t taking
into account the vfitsiait chirict'' oi
the bii:ies3 an i the big r;sk, it caa

j

j ;. .r fad to :m ".;.e young mm
tern, -- ilia; a ! .rt m ide that

i" the b'St p ! y,' asd that ho
i,-- 5 1 hvtter le rn o nc other trade.

Troy iN. Y.) Timet.

tinuance in power to the free vote of the
American people, is ready to employ any
methods which will prolong ,its teuure
of nthe.ft.

Have you thought what an immense
political machine the of
such a law would create? An army ef
15'J,000 workers aud resourcts of l
1)00,001) for every Congressional election

all iu the interests of purer elections!
I am astoni-he- d at the intellectual ca-

pacity of any public man who pretends
to believe that such an exercise of power
was pi emeditated by the men
who made our Constitution; 1 .mi sorry
!or the of auv tiersou
who does not beheve suclta bill as this
to be a hostile blow at our form and
theory of government, and I pity the
partisan prejudices which prevents pa-
triotic men from joining in the denun-
ciation which they must fe?l for such au
uncalled-fo- r usurpation of power; hut I

am surprised at the hypocrisy of states-
men who urre and aefend it uoou the
ground of purt? elections and I a!1

ahhzed at the auiacity of politicians
who have devhe 1 it as a scheme of party
policy. .

KEi'Uni.TCAN cortKUpnox.
The coiintry has not forgotten the

caadalcu-- corruption of four years azo.
by which the Rjpu"jlic.:n Party came
into power. It has . not forgotten thrJ

enormous iums collected from tuvaa'ac-tnrer- s

for the bribery of 'oteri ia the
doubtful States. It has not forgotten
jt'r.ose two epistolary incidents of the
"campaign the Foster 'fat-frying- " cir
cular aud Dudley s "Uiocks-of-hi-- e

letter.
And it is yet not rea :y to believe that

the chief participants in those outrages is

performances and the principal benu-ciarie- s

of this wholesale corruption are
other than hypocrites aai betriyerj of
the coiuitij's vviifure.

The Davenport bill. in'ead of beiu
in the ic!-re- - of pur? eieclims is a
dire-c-. thrust at them. To proven sucu
scenes a characterize 1- t electron of
lbb evera! State have recent! v p.--
re term laws which, it i- - ? eiievv , w.ii
make bribery aud inti':iid;itio:i a I Zi-- i

impossib'e. New York ha --.r h it.v. Li

Indiana there ;s cic.--. Co'jaec.t.e-.- t aud
New Jersey each h iv ccc. N vn r o h
other States now h.iVe ti.em. Il it the
Davenport bid. if enforced, wjuld
practically reader tho-- e iiiw's useless
although its j .v.sioas are cir-fu'- ly.

worded to piudrfce ui opiwjiite impres-
sion.

I will :;o charge tha the frarr.cr? of
that bill dchbe-ratei- y latende 1 Vj ,rev;-r4-t

the one ur.h.a of those ia ws ;a Fe.:er.il
eleetui-s- , bat vhea we now kno fiat
a notoi ;''.i ver:-- .i e aiKrv.or ot e:'.t
tlons in .N': tue autiior of fr;.s
bill, an i w..t u I i.c ,r :.i"n who t i.i
hifTM f. njrr, or v 7 if ot corruuTei i..- - -i -

frages tai. jou .til .n u.e r a lvo- -
;cy tJf

this ix.ea?:r?, i :t;. j. iSt . i 13 i - .1 -
inf-m- i ICC ,!riV iiJ.C.i o i" i- -

thousands of voters in 1? h n .

to removing the obstacles to a iiiiur
oRrnival of corr irtiou :n iul .re
tions.
THE C0C5TKT V5rEnT NT. rU"'- - V".- -

The features of this iniquitous hid I

need riot describe to you. The m-r- j

recital of them issufhe'ent to make tneua
j eiecraVjjc

Ucder their enforcement thre would
be danger of riot everv no h T..-- i

inquisitoral and irbitrav powers c .r-

eferred upon the sur.-.-rvisor- a of elect ion
would cot be uderated at ttmis of p?

--

litical excitement. The ev?stry wxild
prr.ctica.iy ik? paying :or - riOuc- - c- -

bemuse canvass in evry ele-- ti d:sTj't
tt t.ne jeiormaiK n ana cuy-miag- t o.

'.. uM c in Ptrtr. Th" scrH rigitt "1

Tvr '. ... to r-- i ead uoou tre- -

- -- ;t. of iiiri3i U"rr
i

t Ovt te Still

. .
,

r,, cnfttnr, ;n bv a

i?lJerea,iLli. acJ r" rlci5 n,i)M

0


